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CAIFEE SUPPORTS ! WOMEN

Eeoonda Their Demand far CUeing of the
Sunday Night Theater.

TAKES RADICAL STAND ON QUESTION

taeloeatalls- - rfi tee Ma aad lall--'

Baates Chix f Caraaeats ta
Faaalllea Might rr

BeaeficlaL,

"The Cloning of the Theater on Sunday
Nlght"was the subject, of Rev. W. J. Csl-fee- 'e

pulpit opinion, delivered at the
Broadway Methodls. curcH laat evening In
blace of the regular sermon.

In opening Rev. Calfee stated that' bis
pulpit opinions were not given as the opin-
ions of the. members of Broadway church
and congregation, but were decidedly the
bplnloa of the one uttering them, and re-

ferred to the fact that the attempt of a tew
wive and mothers to close the pub-l- e

playhouse on Sunday night had Invited
Considerable discussion and even criticism.
In brief Rev, Calfee's opinion on the mat-
ter was g: Ven briefly as follows:

'

"The searchlight from the top of the
playhouse turned on our homes, our
Churches and our streets on Sunday nights
teems so popular that we propose to trans-
fer It to the church steeple tonight and
turn It on the Sunday night theater. My
tatm, deliberate judgment Is that the Sun-fla- y

night theater ought to be closed, and
this In the face of all arguments used so
far to the contrary."

Then, after calling Attention to the fact
that the crusade for the closing of the
Bonday night thjater bad been begun by
Women, be said: "Now, my opinion la that
some man who ought to be enforcing law
la this city and those who are not should
Bet up soma morning and dress themselves
In the garments on the other chair and
leave their chair and Its contents for the
wife. Women may not be as astute poli-
ticians or aa long-head- ed la business mat-
ters as men, but they do know right from
wrong. I have never beea much of a wo-

man's tights man, but I declare to you I
would like to see some of our sissy men
Bfflclals In skirts and some of our broad-Winde- d,

home-lovin- g. g, patrl-btl- o

women In control of publto affairs.
(When the best . wives and mothers of a
community say a thing Is wrong and ought
to be atopped, let all the men aay 'Amen.

Not (or Werklagmea.
"It is urged that the Sunday night play-bou- se

ought to be allowed to run for the
sake of the working people. I confeas this
argument makes me .mad. . I resent such
an Imputation against the very best class
of citizens In our city. The working peo-

ple go to church as a crass In greater numw
bars than any others. This argument la
also a libel on the men of our' community
who employ labor, as If they were grinding
the life out of the men and women they
employ. Thla argument Is' as false aa sin,
(or neither class Is guilty of the charges
preferred against them.".

Taking up the argument that the theater,
would hate to close ' - permanently unless
the Sunday" night performances were' al-

lowed. Rev. Calfee said that dulng bla two
years' residence in Council Bluffs there
bad aot been. In his opinion, a single first-cla- ss

ahow presented either on Sunday or
any other night. This statement, be aald,
did not apply to the plays given by home
talent. "In my opinion all the shows given
here have not added one lota to the com-

mercial well being of the city or- to the
physical, Intellectual, moral or spiritual
well being of a atngle Individual.".

As to the argument that if the theater
waa closed here people would go to the
theaters in Omaha Sunday nights. Rev.
Calfee said: "Perhaps It is for the best
they should go, for Sunday night In Omaha
may satisfy them so they will not be
tempted to go over week dsya with full
purses and empty arms and return with
empty purses and full arms. I suppose we
ought to have a modest little hell In Coun-
cil Bluffs as long aa they have such a ltlg,.
prosperous hell in Omaha. At least all our
city officials seem to second that motion.'

In closing the speaker assured the mem-
bers of the Woman'a Christian Temperance
union of his support in their effort to close
the theater Sunday nights.

PJamblag and heating. Blxby A Son,

Glvlagr Away Moves.
Tile second heating atove given by Wil-

liam Welch to bla coal customers waa
awarded to Mrs. Henry Becker, 1416 South
Eighth street. Another has been put up
oa the aame plan, and during the next thirty
slays will be given away free to one of bla
customers. ' Before ordering your coal call
at 1 North Main street or 'phone 128.

The saloon of M. Brennan. at the corner
Of Ninth avenue and South Main street,
waa broken into by thieves Saturday night,
who only secured $1.80 for their trouble.
Entrance waa obtained by breaking the
glass In a side door and then unlocking
the door from the Inside. Blood on the
broken glass showed that one of the thieves
cut hi a hand or arm in opening the door.
The thieves tn their search for money
overlooked Sl In nickels, which were la a
drawer of the back bar. Aa far aa could
be ascertained yesterday the thieves did
not carry off any llquora or cigars.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 12 Mala St.

N. T. numbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night, F467.

Leetarea by Rev. Dr. Klrtley.
Rev. J. P. Klrtley. D. D. of Kansaa City,

will deliver two free lectures Thursday
at the First Baptist church, under the au-

spices of ths Baroca Bible class. The lec-

ture ta the afternoon will be tor women
and the subject will be "Making All Work
Artistic" A special Invitation has been ex-

tended to the members of the several wom-

an's clubs la ths city to attend the after-Boo- n

lecture. Ia the evening Dr. Klrtley'a

A. B. HE ALL.RE7 THEATER I Mr.
-- Tou see searchlight, there's a ehow.- -

ONE WEEK. 8TARTING MONDAY, FEB-
RUARY 1.

THE FAIR MAHATMA.

ANNAEVE FAY
i -

An unexplalnable entertainment. Mar-
coni, Keller and titodern magicians outaone.
Including messages to and from audience
without the uo of wires. Night prices,

Special Matlnsea Wednesday and Satur-
day exclusively for ladles. All seats 16c

admitted free Monday night If ac-
companied by a paid Sue ticket.

LEWIS CUTLEU
MORTICIAN.

9 Pearl 6 . Council Bluffs. 'Phone f

lecture subject will be "la the Barefoot
Kingdom."

Miwaba to Balls' Temple.
If the present plans are carried out

Council Bluffs li the near future will have
another large temple aa the home of one
of the strongest orders lr the state of Iowa.
The building will be erected by the Knights
of the Maccabees.

The local camp of the Knights of the
Maccsbees has at present over 700 mem-
bers and ia ssid to be the strongest In
the state. During the recent visit of State
Commander Ermerlne, the project of build-
ing a permanent home tor the order In the
city was given a start and the members
are determined to carry it out. Owing
to the large membership, the camp has
been unable to secure quarters commodious
enough and on special meeting nights the
rooms tn the Brown block, which the ordef
recently occupied, are entirely inadequate.

William H. Rogan, record keeper of the
local camp, and district deputy has taken
the matter of erecting a building in band
and Is vigorously pushing it along. The
members are enthusiastic over the proposi-
tion and Mr. Rogan stated yesterday that
he waa confident that before many months
the city would see the construction of
another temple. The Odd Fellows and the
Masons, both own handsome temple build-
ings; and the Elks one of the most complete
club bouses In the country.

MIXOR. MEHTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Expert watch repairing, Leffert, 409 B'y.
Miss Edith Bradley of Hot Springs, 8. D.,

Is the guest of Miss Denman.
Annual reduction on pictures and pictureframing. C. E. Alexander & Co.
Mrs. J. R. Powell of Chicago Is the guest

of Mrs. C. A. Atkins of Nicholas street.
Judge Wheeler will go to Atlantic to open

the February term of district court there.
The Woman's club will meet Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. D. B. Dalley.
Wrs. Flnley Burke win entertain the

members of the Atlas club Friday after-
noon.

Wanted, at once, boy with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at the office, 10 Pearlstreet.

Mrs. A. 8. Haselton has been called to
Keokuk, la., by the serious illness of her
mother.

J. li. Arnd is home from Strathcona, Al- -
berta, Canada, where he had beea for thelast year.

The University club will meet Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. W.
Askwlth.

The Oakland Avenue Reeding club will b
entertained Friday by Mrs. J. D. Urockwell
of Fourth street. ,

We are headqjarters for aiass of all
kinds. See ua before you buy. C. B. Paint,
OH and Ulaas company.

The literature department of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club will meet Thursday
afternoon at the club rooms.

The art department of the Council Bluffs
Woman'a club will meet this evening with
Mrs. J. H. Cleaver as chairman.

The Tuesday History club will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. J. Bchnorr on Oakland avenue.

At the meeting of Fidelity council, Roynl
Arcanum, this evening a delegation from
Knoxall council of Omaha will be the guests
of the local members.

Mrs. W. H. White and granddaughter.
Miss Irene Roe, left last evening (or Chi-
cago to attend the wedding of Miss Roe's
sister, Miss Jcsle Roe.

Rev, and Mrs. W. B. Crewdsnn have re-
moved .their residence Jrom 7S7 Mynstcr
street. to U3 Mill street, which .will be the
Christian church parsonage.

Ulaa T n I a Va4a . . V. I - . V. -."."' ......i... vol;, ' t viHVURV, 1 1.1 uirjguest of relatives and friends In this city,
will leave tomorrow (or a short visit with
friends in Grand Island. Neb.

Mrs. Mabel C. Cronklln of Boston, secre-tary of the White Cross society In the
United States, will deliver two free lectures
at the First Baptist church today.

Phil Betta has resigned the position of
Janitor of the federal buiiding, which he
has held for a number of years, and has
been succeeded by Peter Peterson.

Rev. Mllford RIggs resumed his pulpit
at the First Baptist church yesterday sftera three weeks' absence, in Pella, Ia., where
be assisted in a series of revival meetings.

The local chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will be entertained
this afternoon by Mrs. Edgar Hunter Scott
of Omaha and Miss Elisabeth. Bquire, at
the latter's home.

William McDonald, while trying to sepa-
rate two dogs which were fighting at the
corner of Broadway and Main street Satur-
day night, was severely bitten in the leg
by one of the animals.

The funeral of Sarah Cealy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sommer, 6.13 East
Broadway, will be held Tuesday ' murnlnjr
at 9 o'clock from St. Peter's Cathollo
church. Burial will be in St. Joseph ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Reller and Mrs. Jones will entertain
the members of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary and Ladles' Aid societies of the
Broadway Methodist church Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Reller, 610 First
avenue.

Fire Chief Terapleton Is walking around
with a limp, the result of being kicked by
one of the horses of the department which
he was exercising Saturday. The animul
kicked over the dashboard, striking the
chief on the leg.

Wanted, tn rent, par, of lower floor room,
by responsible firm, on long time lease. An
exceptional good chance for some one hav-
ing spare room to get good renter. Loca
tion must be central. Address Q, Bee office,
council mures.

The regular monthly meeting of the Coun-
cil Blulta Ministerial association will be
held this mornlna' at the LteLontr mission
on Kant Broadway. Rev. W. 8. Barnes of
the First Presbyterian church will address
the meeting on "The Basis of Authority of
(iovernraeiit.

"Woman as a Writer: Her Greatest Foe.
will be the subject of a paper to be read by
Miss Mary E. O'Donnell at the meeting of
the literature department of the Council
Hums w oman s cluo rnuraaay afternoon.
Miss O'Donnell has for several years been
connected with the newspapers of this city

Chris Btraub has bought the property at
22, 24 and 26 IVarl street, occupied by the
Council Bluffs City Water Works company,
the Citizens lias and F.leetnc company and
lewls Cutler, uudertaker. The considera-
tion was llti.000. The property was owned
by eastern banks. It is one of the best
business locations in the city. Mr. Btraub
recently closed the sale of a farm cf 470
acres, in Layton township to Slevers Bros,
for a consideration of lai.Oui).

Mrs. Anna Kasmussen, aged 59 years,
died Saturday evening at her home in Un-
derwood frons'heirt trouble. Her husband,
two daughters, Mrs. 1.. Graham and Miss
Mary KasuiUHsen, 1UU6 West Broadway, thla
city, and two sons, Alfred and Edward
Kasmuaaen of Underwood, survive her. The
funeral will be held Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock from the Danish Evangelical
church of Boomer township and Interment
will be In the Boomer cemetery.

The general reception of the . Council
Bluffs Woman's club will be held Friday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Victor
Jennings on North First street. The mem-
bers of the household economic department
will be the hostesses, A short business
session of the directors will be held, fol-
lowed by a musieal and literary program.
An Invitation has been extended to the club
women of Omaha to attend and Mrs. Har-
riet McMurphy of Omaha will address the
meeting on household economics.

Two Kilted by Gas.
BURLINGTON, Ia., Feb. 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) Two Syrians named Melcome were
found, dead ta bed at the Burlington hotel
thla morning, having beea suffocated by
blowing out the gas. Four companies nar-
rowly escaped.

Has Survived Mack,
MORNING SUN. Ia.. Feb. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns
celebrated their sixty-sixt- h wedding anni-
versary yesterday. He is the only man tn
Iowa who ,ha's survived a' broken neck.

TT . '

Bronchial tre t are often permanently
eared by Plao'a Cure tar Consumption. 2ic
per bottle.

TTTT3 OMAHA DATT.T "iTCE: 31 ON DAT, FTCTtttTTAHV 2, 100.1.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. THOUSAND DOLLARS A DAY

That Will Be Coat af Service for laooeawr
to Congressman Eurapla.

EFFORT TO AVOID SPECIAL ELECTION

Has Who la Chose Caaaot Possibly
Serve More Thaa Flfteea Days

Pella to Ball" a Railroad
of Its Owi,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 1. (Special.) Gov-

ernor A. B. Cummins has not yet decided
fully In bis own mind whether or not it Is
necessary that he should call a special
election In the Second congressional dis-

trict to fill the Vacancy caused by the death
of Captain J. N. W. Rumple. The law In
Iowa appears to be mandatory and requires
that the governor shsll immediately call a
special election oa the death of a congress-
man and give ten days' notice thereof. The
purpose of making It mandatory la ao that
no governor could Interfere with the ma-

jority in congress by refusing to call an
election In districts where the rote might
not suit him. It Is not recalled that any
Iowa congressmen ever died In office, so
that the provision of the constitution and
the law requiring the calling of a special
election have never been put Into use. It
Is estimated that an election In the Second
district woufd cost between $12,000 and $15.-0- 00

and the successful candidate could not
possibly serve more than fifteen days In
congress. This would be securing repre-
sentation In congress at a greater expense
than It would be worth. There are elx
counties In the diatrlct and all are popu-

lous. Captain Rumple had about 1,000 re-

publican majority, but Judge Wade, at the
last election, bad over 1,500 democratic
majority. The district Is regarded as norm-

ally democratic. Th democrats would un-

doubtedly put up Judge Wade, but it is
not certain who would be named by the
republlcana. If there la any possible way
the governor can avoid the calling of a
special election be will do ao, as be re-

gards It as not worth while to go to the
trouble thla near the end of the aesslon.
He will decide It on Monday, and If the
special election la ordered it will be for
the Ilth or 12th bf February. Politicians
of the Second district aay they do not rel-

ish the Idea of a campaign being thrust oa
them at this time.

rella to Hava Railroad.
Another railroad Is to he built Into the

town of Pella, in Marlon county. A local
company has b9en formed' for the purpose
of constructing a line of railroad about
eight or ten miles from Pella to the town
of Harvey, where connection will be made
with the Burlington and Wabash railroads.
Tho only railroad Pella baa had la a
branch of the Rock Island and the service
has beten poor. The people have resolved
upon building their own outlet.

Complaints continue to coma to the
state railroad commissioners ia regard to
the taking off of a trala oa th- - Waukoa
and Elkader branch ef the Milwaukee. Sev-

eral protests have come from leading citl-se- ns

and the railroad commissioners are
urged to take action to bave the train
aervlce restored. The company claims that
the business on the line does not warrant
It, especially la view of the difflealty of
securing coal. "'" ' ' ' 11 " ' "'' '

Hir Ask for Resorvey.
Governor Cummins has beea vrged to

ask the surveyor of the general land office
at Washington to send surveyors to Iowa
to resurvey Goose Iske, in Greene .county.
This was meandered aa a lake by the sur-
veyors when the original survey waa made
In 1852, and waa so treated for many years.
Recently It baa been drained and used for
a field. The owners of the lake now de-

sire to secure title to the same by hav-
ing it declared swamp land, so that the
title could come through, the atate and
county In proper form. If the state baa
nd pecuniary Interest ia the lake bed at
this time the governor will ask a resurvey
of the lake to clear lta title. This is like
many 'other lake bed cases which have been
troubling Iowa court tor a number of
years.

Refuses to Bead laiaat Back.
For over a year efforts hava been made

by the officials of Polk county to bave
sent back here a large number of the In-

sane in the state hospitals. Polk county
has a very fine insane asylum for the in-

curables near Des Moines, where there are
now over 100 persons kept. It is much
cheaper to keep them there than to aend
them to the atate hospitals. Last year an
order waa procured from atate board of
control directing the superintendent of the
hospital at Mt. Pleasant to aend back to
Des Moines twenty-eig- ht of the Incurable
Insane from Polk county. For some rea-
son it waa never presented. Recently the
county officials bave applied to the super-
intendent at Clarinda, where they are con-
fined now, and have received a letter from
Superintendent Wltte, informing there that
none of the Polk county Insane at the
atate hospital are Incurably Insane, and he
therefore refuses to allow them to be sent
to an asylum.

Stopped Boxlna Boats.
Governor Cummins took prompt action

whoa he heard that there waa being ad-

vertised in Davenport a aeries of prlxe
fights and boxing matches, and gave no
tice to the sheriff of the county not to al
low the fights. Accordingly, the sheriff
took action to stop them. One Harris, who
was In charge of a theater where the car-
nival of sports wss advertised to take place,
defied the sheriff, and aold tlcketa to the
carnival. The sheriff arrested him under
the vagrancy act, and kept the theater
closed until after the time for the box
Ing matches. For several daya the past
week he haa kept the theater closed, In
this manner, and the governor today
learned that his efforts to op prlxe fight
ing bad been successful.

MORE LINES FOR SIOUX CITY

Rsek Islaad aad Maple Leaf Bay
Depot attca la Iowa

Towa.

SIOUX CITT. Ia., Feb. 1. The Rock
Island and the Great Weatern bave practl
cally closed a deal for 160 acres of land In
Sioux City.

This deal Is held to mean that the exten-
sion of these two lines to Sioux City Is
assure It Is supposed the land has been
purchased as a aite for terminals. The
price paid was $128,000.

CANADIAN FORGER CAUGHT

Detroit Officials Arrest Alleged Oi

tarlo Crlaslaal aad lead Ulat
Uoaso for Trial.

DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 1. Alfred L. 8am- -
blau. aged 4. former treasurer of Kent
county, Ontario, waa arrested today oa
three warrants, charging theft and forgery
la connection with a shortage la the county
funds of about $14,000. and later taken
acrota Ua river by Ontario offlcera.

PRETENDER IS . A PRISONER?

9alaa's Troops Defeat aad Caviare
Ba Haaaara, Who Boasjht Moor-

ish Threat,

TANGIER. Feb. 1. The tultsn's troops
bave utterly routed the torcee of the Moor-

ish pretender and captured Bu Hamara
himself.

A special courier who arrived today,
after making a record Journey from . Fei,
brought this hews. He reports that at
daybreak last Thursday the army of the
sultan, commanded by the war minister. El
Menebhl, attacked the pretender'a position
and inflicted a complete defeat on his fol-
lowing, at the same time capturing Bu
Hamara.

Another runner confirms the news of the
defeat of the rebels, but says the report of
the capture of the pretender is Incorrect- -
He adds that it la uncertain whether Bit
Hamara'a body waa among the great hum
ber alaln.

The sultan'a victory was absolute almost
the entire following of the pretender being
either alaln or captured. His camp, arms
and ammunition were taken, and the ar
tillery lost by the sultan's army in the
battle of December 23, was recaptured.

Even if Bu Hamara escaped It Is impos
Bible for him to retrieve bla defeat, aa bis
claim that he Is a saint la exploded.

i ne details regarding the battle are
meager, but It la known the pretender'a
camp was rushed at dawn. There la great
rejoicing here over the victory.

LONDON, Feb. 1. A dispatch to the
Morning Leader mentions a circumstantial
report current In Tangier that Bu Hamara
was brought to Fes la a cage and exposed
to public derlslod. ...

The dispatch adds that it is impossible
to ascertain the truth and attributes the
sultan'a victory more to his bribery of the
tribes thaa to military tactics. The bribed
rebels suddenly abandoned the pretender'a
standard.

DEMANDS" AMERICAN MUSIC

Klagr Edward Tells foasa to Arraage
Special Coacert for

Htm.

LONDON, Feb. 1. At, the concert given
by Sousa's band at Windsor Castle last
evening King Edward asked for encores of
several of the pieces played.

At the close of the concert their maj
esties advanced and ahook bauds with
Sousa.

The king Inquired how long the band was
to remain In England and said: "I shall
bave you again and I want all American
music on me program next time.

By the klng'a desire Mrs. Sousa was
then presented to their majesties.

The prince of Wales conversed with Sousa
and promised to attend his ooncert when
the band returned to London in April.

OIL TRUST INVADES GALICIA
i

Aaaoyed by Conpctltloa la Gernaay,
Rockefeller's Combine Seeks to

Swallow More Wells.

VIENNA, Feb. 1. It la reported that the
Standard Oil company la Investigating the
oil fields of Gallcla, with a view to pur
chasing the entire properties, ;

American experts are now at Boryslav,
an Important petroleum crater in Gallcla,
conferring with the owners. The price
named Is $10,000,000, buii.thls Is exclusive
of some of the largest wells. .

The Standard Oil tompany'a trade. In
Germany baa Buffered bjucempeUtloa from
Gallcla, whose enormous production haa
caused prices to fall. -

The largest oil producers ia Gallcla re
ported a loss of $681,000 onV last year's
workings. ..;:

Canadlaa Parliament Called.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 1. A proclamation

will be Issued tomorrow summoning Par-
liament for the dispatch of business on
March 1. . The coming session promises to
be both long and lively.'' Two of the most
Important bills will 'provide for the re
distribution of constituencies and the Grand
Trunk-Paclfi- o Transcontinental line '

sub-
sidy.

Schwab's Pareats Visit Pope.
ROME,' Feb. 1. Rev.' Dr. Kennedy, rec

tor of the American college, presented
Charles M. Schwab's father, mother and
sister to the pope tonight, who gave them
the apostolic benediction.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

$old Wave Is Predicted for Nearlr
All Portions' of the

West.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Forecast
Nebraska Fair, colder' Monday, preceded

by anow in aouthwest portion; Tuesday
' -fair.

Iowa Fair, much tolder Monday, pre-
ceded by rain or snow in southeast por-
tion, cold wave In northeast portion and
at night in southeast portion; Tuesday
fair.

North Dakota Fair Monday; Tuesday
fair, with rising .temperature.

South Dakota Fair Monday, colder in
extreme west portion; Tuesday fair.

Kansas Fair, colder Monday; Tuesday
fair, with colder in southeast portion.

Missouri Fair in west; rain, followed by
cold In east portion Monday, much colder;
cold wave at night in extreme northeast
portion; Tuesday fair, with colder In east
and south portion.

' Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 1. Official record of re

ana precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears ;

im. 1902. 1801. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... 89 H S3 J1
Minimum temperature.,.. SO I 11 7
Mean temperature.- .- 84 4 22 22
Precipitation T .03 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March X.

Normal temperature itExcess for the day 15
Total excess since March 1, 1301 413
Norma! precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for the day 02 InchPrecipitation since March 1 23.71 Inches
Deficiency tlnee March 1 1902 J. 21 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lii2.... g.07 I jches
Deficiency for or. prlod, IKol SI Inch

Reports from Italians at T P, M.

i K D

: ?
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: : I i
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: : ? :
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24 9i T
20) 2 .01
3.' t: .00
26 34 T
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42 42 .00
62 T
2ti 2S .00
4J 4b .00
68 64 .)

61 10 T
f 12 .00

l 4 .02
64 t T

CONDITION O" THB
WEATHER,

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake C"y. cloudy.
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Willis ion, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
St. Loula, clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansaa City, clear
Havre, clear
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, snowing
Galveston, cloudy

Indicates aero.
T indicates trace of precipitation.

I.. A. WtXHIT.
... Local forecast Otbvlal.
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Association Aiki Cash to Erect Appropriate
in Washington. .

CUMMINS AND BRYAN ARE OFFICERS

Admiral Dewey Issaea Appeal. .to Help
Perpetaata Meanory of Maa Who

' Wrote Decfaratloa of
Iadepeadence.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. The Thomaa Jef
ferson Memorial association, organized to
erect at the national capital an appropriate
and national memorial to the "author of
the Declaration of Independence," through
its president. Admiral George Dewey, to-

day Issued an appeal to th American peo-

ple for funds.
The text of the appeal is as follows:
The Thomas Jefferson Memorial associa-

tion has been organised to take up the
long neglected duty of erecting a ritting
memorial to the memory of thu man who
wrote the Declaration of Independence.

We have here beautiful and costly trib-
utes to the memory of American soldiers,
sailors, statesmen, physicians, inventors and
philanthropists, and the soldiers and Bail-
ors of France are honored; but there is not
one tablet to the memory of that great
American, Thomaa Jefferson.

We ask the people to contribute accord-
ing to their ability to this memorial. Con-
gress will not be asked for money, aa we.
rely solily upon the people, the young and
the old, the children and their parents, for
the success of the movement.

The character and cost of the proposed
memorial cannot now be stated, but it will
be appropriate to the tieatuess of the
man and the importance of the document
from which his nam is inseparable. Klgld
economy will be observed In the expenses
of carrying on the work. Every contributor
win receive a certincate acKncwicaging ms
subscription and carrying with it member-
ship In the' association. In time to come
these certificates will be "badges of honor."

Contributions, checks, money orders or
drafts should be addressed to the treasurer
ct the association, Mr. Jesse T. Wilson,
president of the Lincoln National bank.
The people will be kept Informed of all
Important actions of the association. Com-
munications addressed to the secretary, W.
B. Mckean, will receive prompt and re-
spectful attention.

GEORGE DEWEY.
Admiral of the Navy,

President.
The association la now complete In its

list of officers, every atate being repre-aente- d

by. a vice president and In many
cases by a representative on the board of
governors, the controlling body.

The association. It ia aUted, is thor-
oughly n, the design being
merely to raise a memorial to Mr. Jeffer-
son as the writer of the Declaration of In-

dependence.
Officers Represent All States.

The officers of the association include:
Nebraska William J. Bryan.
Iowa A. B. Cummins, governor. ,

South Dakota R. T. Gamble. United
States senator.

Colorado Thomaa MacDonald, Patterson,
United States senator,

Wyoming John E. Osborne,

Florida Joseph Jefferson, the actor.
Idaho Fred T. Dubois, United States

senator.
Illinois Adlal Stevenson.
Kansaa Joseph R. Burton, United Statea

senator.
Maryland Admiral Wlnfleld Scott Schley.
Missouri Champ Clark. ,

'Montana Parla Gibson, United States
senator.

New Jersey Woodrow Wilson, president
Princeton university.

Kta Dtaea Geaeral Miles.
LONDON, Feb. 1. Ccneral Mllea was the

guest of the king and queen at dinner at
Windsor castle tonight. The prince and
princess of Walea were among those pres-
ent.

Eleplagr Prlaeesa ta Crass Oeeaa.
PARIS, Feb L A dispatch to the Matin

from Mentone says the crowa princess of
Saxony and M. tilron Intend going to the
United States.

When a cold goes down into the
chest, a man or woman or child
ought to stop work right then
and there. Go home, soak the
feet in hot water and get into
bed. Rub the chest and throat
thoroughly with Omega Oil.
Soak a piece of flannel with the
Oil and lay it on the chest over

h iTvSv f

is Rood for everything a liniment ought

1 .TrTTiA
use

Iticlsy

Plasters

Specialists
In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years of maom
cessful practloa ia
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
rILLd ' of vims Ls suarsntM ta sun
you or ino7 rotundod.
CVnilll IC rarmj tor tin ani too seism
wlrlllLld thorough Ir eloauos tram to
sysUia. Sou sunptom aiupposrs
eouputslr .Dd forirsr. No "BREAK INO our. at
U dHosso on tho skis or f.oo. Tretinoin eoutaiat
a dsssorous druss or ln)orlos audiouMa.

fjritf lEEl (mm EirastM or VICTIMB TO
CAtVhtCn NKRVOU8 UEBIUTT OH

WEAKNESS, with EARLY
ticZt la yoh". and M1VDL AOaOi lo at Slav

Uor sad stronsta, wlU trtu tmpstre. sb woss.
Cures suarsotood- -

STRICTURE - l??frZ
fcatlKAItT an BUddw Trsebloe, Wosa)

5u 5rtM, Prlu..o Drla.tlss. nn--S
cVlSriS. - with mlU, slnsnu ea

Ceasaltatioa Kreo. Treaimeat br Ma".
Call or address, lit 141

B3. SEAF.LES & SEAM.ES. "u
DR.

tVfcGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms at
1SEASES AND

DIS0RUEBS OPM MEN ONLY
27 Tears Experience,

17 Years In Omaha.

Ills remarkaale suo
cess has never beea

equaled aad evi y day brings many flatter.
hit rayons of the good he ia doing, or the
relief he haa tfven.

. Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BRBVAKINCI
OUT" on the akin or face and ail external
signs of the disease disappear at onoe.

BLOOD DISEASE 'ZTvZS
VARICOCELE .YJnTl.?
ovtR au.uua rurdev
wit"'. ui.uiua4 oisohaxgoa, barwiure,
(ileal, Kl&uay auj bladder Ulseasea, ill
WWUUiCK CURIiS-LO- W CHARGES.

Traauueut by maii V. O. Box ! Cffloa
Uih street, between jraroaot adtsl

Cttuaiaa atresia, O si a HA, ti-J- k

R A1L.WAY TIMlfi CABD.

I'NIOX 8TATIUN IOTU AND MARC Y.

UaloB Fuclflo,
Leave. Arrive.

Overland limited ,.a9.4oam a 7 AO pro
The Fast Mall . a l.ia put
California Kxpreas.... .a 4:30 pnt
Paclilo i--x press .ail;) pin
Eastern Kxi;reas ' a 1:30 cm
Th Atlantic xuress. a 7. JO am
Tha Colorado Uueclal...a 7:10 am a 1:40 am
Chicago bpuclal a 1:40 am
Lincoln, Beatrice and '

Bironiburg Kxpreas.. .b 4:00 pm bltM pm
North lr'latie Louilu..ia 1:00 am a l:15 pro
Grand Island Local b 6.J put b 8. So pm

'llliaoia Ceatral.
Cnlccgo Kxpress a 7:35 am a 6:10 pm
Chlcaso, AUnneupolis at

St. i'u.ul Limited a :S0 pm a 1:06 am
Uimieapolla As. tit. Paul

Express b T:3S s in blO:8S pm
Chicago Local 10:4a am
Cnicdgo Express alO:3S pm

Cbleaifo, Hock Islaad at Paelfle;
EAST.

Chicago Daylight L i a. .a 6:00 am a 4 45 am
Clil ago Lu ilatit Local. a T AM) am a t Jo pm
Chicago Lxpress bll:15 am' a 5 06 pm
lxa AWluvs Upres....a .M pm bJl.au am

o

night. See to it
that the bowels
are kept open.
Stay in the house
several days, if
necessary, until
the trouble is
gone. The use of
Omega Oil brings
about a much
quicker cure

than any other remedy.
It is to be applied as
above every morning
and night until the
cold disappears. Never
allow a druggist to sell

you something else when you
ask for Omega Oil. Your
health is at stake, and your
money should command just
what you want to buy.

We have used Omega Oil frequently for
sore throats and chests. Being singers, we
appreciate hs value. We simply wish to
inform you of this fact. We are with Harry
Williams' Own Company, and have recom-
mended your Oil to all the differenrmem-bers- ,

and they think it wonderful.

Clemence Sisters, ,
141 East 58th St, New York City.

to be good for.

Clean
Efficient
Reliable

arrets.

a Bottle
.. v.

A1LROAD TIME TABLE CoatlneeeV

Chicago Fast Express... .S6 pm a IJo pm
m B.a A.

Rocky Mountain L'fa.. 6:50 pm a 4:66 am
Lincoln, Colo. Springs,

Denver, Pueblo ana
West 1:30 pm a 6:00 era
Oklahoma Flyer.. .a 6:40 pm al2:40 pm
Wabash.

Bt Loula "Cannon Ball"
Express a sua pm a trm ant

Bt, Louis 'jocal. Coun-
cil Bluffs a 9:16 am al0.:M pm
tkfcajro A Northwesters.

"Tne Northwestern L.lne.
Fast Chicago ..a 3:40 am A
Mall ..a 8:00 pro. a l:0 am
Local Sioux City. .. o:w am a I JO pialjuvllaht bt. Paul a 7:36 am alii: nm
Daylight Chicago a :tK) am ml:20 pm
Local Chicago ai0:66 am a 6:10 pm
Local Carroll a 4:u0 pua a 1:60 am
Fast Chicago a 6.60 pm a 1:60 pm
Fast Bt. Paul 7:65 pm a 8:16 ani
Limited Chlcagu a t:10 pm a 8:40 am
Fast Mali...... .......... a 2io pm
Local Bioux City b 4:00 pm b 8:60 am

Cbleaaro, Mllwaakee) t St. Paal.
Chicago Daylight.; a T:46 am' aU:16 pm
Chicago laat Kxpreas., .a lUb pin a 8:40 pm
Chicago Limited 6.05 pm a 7:60 am
Pea Moines Express. ...r 7:46 am a .40 pm
Chicago Local 10:40 am

tu.saourl PaclAe. '
St, Louis Express. a10:00 am a 4:26 pm
K. C. and bU. 1 Kx....al0:fcu pm a 4.16 am
WEBSTER DEPOT 10 TU afc WBB9TOH

Prsmoati Blkaora Mlasearl
Valley.

Leave, Arrive. .

Black HUls, Deadwipd,
Lead, Hot fcpnngs a 8:00 pm a 6:00 pm

Wyoming, Caaper ana
Do ua mo A 8:00 pm o 6:00 pm

Hastings. York, David
City, Superior, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward. ...b 1:00 pm b 1:00 pm

Boneateel, Lincoln, Nio-

brara and Fremont.. ..b 7:80 am b10:21 am
Fremont Local.; u 7:30 am

Miaaoarl Pacific.
Nebraska Local, Via

Weeping Water b 4:10 pm a!0:28 am
Cbtcaaro. ft. Paal, Mtaaeavolis c

Oaaaka.
Twin City Passenger. ..a 8:S0 am a 1:10 pm
Bloux City Passenger. ..a Z:ow pm all&O am
Oakland Local b 6:45 pm b 8,4j am

a Dally. b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
except (Saturday, a iany except Monday.
0 Bunaay oiuy.

BCRLIHG.TOJf aTATlON-lO- TH MASO.1

Oarllaclea A Mlasoart River.
Leave. Arrive.

Wymore, Beatrice and
Lincoln , .a 8:40 am bl2:0S pm

Nebraska Express a 8:40 am a 7:45 pm
Denver Llmlteo. 4,4:15 pm a 6:46 am
Black HUls and Puget

bound Express all:10 pm a 3:10 pm
Colorado Vestlbuled

Flyer a 8:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 161 pm a $.13 am
fc'ort Crook and Platts- -

mouth b 8:2 pm bl0:SS am
Bellevue ft Pacific Jet. ..a 7:6o pm a 8:27 am
Bellevua & Pacific Jet. ..a 80 am

Kaasas City, t. Joseph at Coaacll
Bluffs.

Kansas City Day Ex. .a t:15 am a 6:05 pm
St. Louis Flyer a 6:10 pin ail OGain
Kansaa City Night Ex.al0:30 pm a 6:15 am

t kvtraao. Barltasrloa as (alaer.
Chicago Hpeclal .....a 7:00 am a 4:06 pm
Chlaaao VeaUbuled Ex.a 4:O0 pra a 7:46 am

Chlcagu Local a t:i!3 am all:uO pm
Chicago Limited a 8.00 pta a 7:45 um
Fast Mall a 1:40 pm

STEAMSHIPS.

IQLL&HD-AUERIC- A LIIIE
Nw Tw!B-Scr- KlMiwrs of 11,100 Tons.

KEW YUKX. HlrrTEKUAat, ls UOULOONB.
fcalUcg WMluaaiUir at lo A. al. ,

AmsUraaia f'u. Auuttis .......tlsr. it
tUrudas fob. 1 SKlaoaaia ,Ur. IIftnltrUal Atr. 4.kuiLcrdau xtsr U
Holla l.lae, SU B'way, K. V.

lUrrr Mvoraa, IwjI Kirum M., i. S. McNall Its!
Saruaai at., U. a. Jouvo, lsul strata at., Lauu
rMa. rtrat hat'l bk , . B FlbdlBAa A Ce.. Ui4(pltol . cut karaa, 611 ao. loth at., g. L,
Kuamrfi, 4J 8u. lata St., Oaiiha, aetata.

s'


